
g o .1ttshow thas South Carolina,
as ac separate :State,.will, by a moderate Tarif,
de-ite-mpleeyenue for all the purpelss of a

new goveinment. and that she will be in a con-

ditionfo nisintitin her independence and resp-c-
tjilit# we propose now to consider some of
what iay bo deemed the secondary effects of
eay

It is urged, that, by insulating ourselves from
the *other-Southern States, we will cut off every
outlet by -which we might get rid of our slaves.
and will thereby bring upon the State the gr, at
evils of a redundant and valueless slave popula-
tion. Let us examine the porceof this argument.
Every one knoews that the institutim of slavery
is already -restricted to the States in which it
now exists-having been. fir all practical purpo-
sea, excluded not only fgom California. but from,
all the newly acquired Territory. The high-
handed act of injustice and oppression, by which
this object was accomplished, having been tamely
acquieseed in, will continue as a stern political
law, unless resistance to it be yet made by the
Southaern people. The other slave States, equal-
ly with Suuth Carlina. are prevented from car-

ryina their slaves into these Territories. Know-
ing then that they, also, have no outliet for their
slaves, will not these States be placed under the
same necessity as ourselves to guard against
over-popul:ation ? They will scarcely have less
wisdom or prtcaution than ourstlves. But in
self-defence th.-y will, in a short time, be driven
to prohibit all further immigration of slaves into
their borders ; anl that time cannot be remote;
for many of the slave-holdin. States are very-lit-
tle behind Sotluth Carolina in denseness of poipu-
latiemn. We have to the sqr. mile only about 20
inhabitante; Georgia has about 16: Keitneky,
21: Tennessee, 121: Alabama. 13: Mir-sissippi.
13; Losimna, 9; Florida. 2: Tex. s,1; A rkan-
ins. 4. Georgia, Kenetnieky and Teninessee may.
therefore, in point of n1u1mbers, he placed, at this
time, on a footing with our State. Alabama.
5Mississippi and Louisiana will, in a very few years.
have a population to the sqr. mile equal to that
of '4-uth Carolina at prest nt; and will be driven,
threeugh fear of relumlancy. to proihibit the
furthe.r iiemnigratieon if slaves. Flierida, A rkant-
sas and1 Texas will then be th.- - nlv outlet for
the supposetd surlelus slaves of Virginia, North
and South Carltima. Georgia. Kentucky and oth-
er S'ates. But with the tide likely to pour in
up.en them- frem all th--se States, how long would
it be before they, also, will be forced to adopt the
same law of self-preservatin I It is evident,
that when it eince becomes a " fixed fact," that
slaves are to be permanently excluded from the
new Territories and from California, all the
Southern States. laooking to this restriction and to
the future increase of their inhabitants, will pro-
hibit the further immigration of slaves into their
borders; and this prohibition will certainly take
place, long before there will be a surplus popula-
tion in South Carolina.
Whether South Carolina, therefore, be in a

separate condition, ormi a SouthernmConfederacy,
so long as slavery shall be excluded- *om' the
Territories. she will-have to prof'i&vforthefuture
increikor thirves? 'Thtere Wllbheno imaiural
outlet f~r-ff~fRenie h'e aramentt pjhsa-
jectioii to sepatateState secession, falls to the

-Bu4 te,.gvile.complained of from the future
increase of our slaves, while reetricted to our
own limits, will not be, we think. so great as

pretended. For a lor.g while, at least, the in-
crease will be productive~ of the nest benefcial
results. We have sufii-red irreatly in wealth and
prelsperity byv emiifgraton. A yradual ir(erene of
our inhabitants would hut restore us to a h.-alth-
ful state of ad vancemetnt. There is no "ancer
of an eover-population for ce'ntnries. We have
seen that the population of Saeuthm Carolinia to the
sqr. neile is only 20. This glves ahont 30 acres
of land te, every white and black soul in the
State. Now here is evidently a erent runern-
bundance. Thns is entirely too much hend to the

population for a hieh state of rorsperity. What
decree of boteulationi is South Canrolina capnbhle
of supporting? By the proper cnlture of her
soil, and by the development of all her resources.
it is fair to assume that she ennbl snstain 250l to

the sqjr. mile. England has 300 to the sqr.

mile; Tlolland 300: Belgium 330: and all the
German States, which are almsost exclusively
agricultural and mnanufacturing, have from 100
to 300. Even the Chinese Empire. with its

1.6-1,000 sqr. miles, with scarcely any foreign
commere. hits over 130. A neient Attica with
365,000.slaves, had a population of more than
700 to the sqr mile. Witht her great natural
resources-her fertile soil-her rich iron mines-
her great facilities for every kitnd of manufac-
ture-and her extensive and growing co~mnmeree:
South Carolina will be able easily to sustain a

population of 250 to the sqr. mile.

This will make space, in the limits of the
State for about 8,000,000 of inhabitants. A t

present, there are in round numbers 650,000.-
By a natural increase. how lonw, then. w,.uld it
take fear our population to reach 8.000,000?-
The ratio of increase varies in different countries.
and in the same country under different circum-
stances. A sparsely inhabited territory, for in-
stance, with ample supplies of subsistence, will
increase nmoret rapidly than a dlensely peopled
country, where supplies are likely to be les

bematifuil and where many causes coenspire~to im-
pede population. In moswt states oIf this Confed-
eracy, the pelpuhaioen, including immigration, has
doeubald itself every 25 ye are. The increase in
South Carolina has been, otn an ave-rage, about
20 per cent. The ratio of inrease in ENGL.AND,
sitnc the year 17m81, has been for each decade

only 10 per cent. It will be found to be a gener-
al law that, oewing to a variety of causes, the~ra-
tio of increase diminishes as population becomes
more dense.

Tho~ugh, therceore the ratio in South Carolina
might continue, for a terma of years, uniform at
20 per cent. yet when we view the causes that

usuahlly retard population, seuch as wars, epidem-
les, oeliba&ey'diseases induced by trades and
manufactures, irregulsritie. and diseases that
spring up in crowded cities apd places, tbe emni-
gratlon thatwill'takeplaeeamong the whites &'.,
we may conclude thatithe ratio ogf increase will
be reduced much below 29 per cent But tak-

ing 20 per cent. as the uniform ratio, it will he
fbund on calculation, that the assumied umaximaum
or our population would not be reached till he.

yrond the year 2000; anid making due alkowance
5sp6AuIenation in varions wams anfah

certain: aepressiot i the ratio -d inerete, not,
perfips, till a tditufflater. - .

Vut it may be asked, what is to 6e 4d6te wfen
the neaximum is reached? It would beutee
to attempt to devise ways an! ineans fot.tlie ob--
jects of remote posterift !- 's'oient for the
day is the cvil tkerof; btt we vmrl vtell en-
elude that ourdestiriy wil be tifat ofotifeeffEtious
whieh hve had, and wlied tfe fet to e*pefi-ieie
a surplits population. Providence. in is bene;
fiewtit ptrpose, u.tally sustains- a just ratil be-

tweea sbsisteinCsnftud population : and whenl bt
hadi Loterninenta', cr natural causes, that proi-
p t os in de troyed. 1:4! r.:r.ly fails to plan
mekl ures ethr at prevelt. or to provide for the
surplus inhal-itatt of a tountry. Whtt means

may be emplovyed in otr particular ease, it is not
for finite mifid ta conceive. It wold, at all
events, from the remoteness of the per.od at
which such an event is likely to happen. be an

improper subject of diseussion at present. It
miust fall to the duty of after generations. under
she gu'dance ofan all-wise and provident (reator.

But it assay well excite our anxiety to know,
what will be the piribable eifeels upon our m eWath
and prosperity of the itcrease of our population,
if restricted to our own borders. We can only
see into the future by the lights of the past. It
a clear, as population inere:s P, so will also the
I.roductive intdtairy of the state. This, as a

natural result, will greatly multiply capital
among us. And p.h-itical Economy, based on the
experience of nations, teaches, that "aceumula-
ted capital. gradually increasing, is a sure means

of furnishing subsistence and for supporting and

in-nutaining permanently a moderately increasing
population." And this is, also, the strongest
evidence of national prosperity. No fears, there-

fore, need be entertained as to the e'apacity of
the 'tate to provide for every reasonable in-
crease of its population.

It is probable. that after a great while, when
our numbers shiall have reached several millions,
labor becoming clealier, our slaves will, to some

extent, de-preciate in value: but, at the same

time, by the great improvements in aitriculture,
which a dense population always introduces, the
value of our lands will be grt ally enhanced ; and

large and profitable investments will, also, be
nmade in othr r brattehes of industry, as in msanu-
faturis. cOnsnneree &c., which will nore than

colmpensate for the diminu:ion in the value
,of our slaves: while, by this transfer of slave
value to objects more affixed to the soil, the re-

inovil if the slaves fron our limits. should future
circumtances render it necessary. will be great-
ly facilitated, and will be rendered les burdenous
to the slave owner and to the state.

But for a great length of time, owing to the
peculiar products .of our soil, neither any con-

siderable diminution in the value of the slave,
nor any necessity for his removal from the State
islikely to arise. Who can tell how n-ueh the
fertility of our soil may be increased by judicious
culture and by the use of manures? It has been
found by experience, that a. field, which in. a
natural state, produces but 15 bushels of wh.at.
nay be made to produce 40. This has been ac-
tially done in England. Ins one whole county,
(olfork) not niaturally very fertile, the average

f farms is stid 'to be from 30 ~to 3.S bushels to
he aere. Why'may unt thesame degr'ee of prb-
kretion be raesebed in Shuth Carolinat Our

oil is nattrally. monferiile that. haf Englanda.
his isnproIvement can be .pade, and.it.will be,
when necessity urges to it.

Suppose then our slaves to be even kept out
f the highly profitabte~ enployments of comn-
nere, mechanies atnd manufactures, and direeted
xlusively to agricultural labor, what an im-
ense yield tnuy rensonably be expected, when

ur hands have all been reduced to cultivation
and prope.rly improved I The slaves, as they in-

rese. could of themaselves support the whole
hite population of shw State. Ins Greast Britaina,
bout 6.(00,000t of agrictiteradl oborers ansd
,anufnturers support by their productive labor4
ahout 10.000.000 of unproductive consin'eers.
Why coula1 ntot equal productiveness be realized
unong us I On this estimate, S. C'arolina could
tinnintain a population of from 10.000,000 to

12,000,~f, and retain her slaves as valuable pros
perty. At all events. we may safe~ly reckon on

internal and external resout ces ofwealh and pros-
perity for centuries yet to come. before our slaves
ar.' likely to he rendered vaiueless, or before the

necessity of their remsoval from natural causes,
is likely to arise.
1Tow now. in point of population. would mtat-

ters be more favorable for us in a Southern Con-
federeyi

RUTI.EDGE.

THE FRIENDS OF THE UNioN.-Thte Tldston
Cotnmtonwel'h. the argan of the Aholh in
ud Free'oil pasrty in Masssnehnsetts, i' like
Sew:rd, the. Cl .vs. Sumner, Fish, and Wade,
agreatt triend of the Uniao.
In nunomneinig the success of Sumner

the ('ommomnwealth says:
"This is ote of a series of victories whtich

will m..ke thti< intdistructibh.' Unsion the pride
undjoy of the world. It will rai e the drua-p-

inf he'pes of the sl.tve, and of thse slatveless
whie men of the Son'h. It will give courage
o thealhous~itd< of the trap men at- the Pon'h,
wo like (':'.ssi. M. Clay. :are longing to
trow off thse cht. itn of the' slhnehtolder. TU
will eh e-rify the freemen of the North. 't
will seal the death watrrant of the Fugitive
s:v.- law."
WeT commend this passnge to our " ('on-

ti n-ional Unsi' n"nnd Complromi.,e frietnds
gener;1ly. and a-k them who are respon-
sible for erenatintg heilief in the Norths that
the Son:h can not be kicked out of the
Uion. net mntter what in'dignity is offeredIorwvhat ontrasge is commi ed o'n Southern
rights? Wes h'ope that the decharations of
-such friend.. cof the. South as Seward. Cassius
M. Cl v. Nuner. Henry Clay and the Bars-
ton Commoawe.nth, will be suffieient to in-
duce our Uniion friends tos open their eyes

n lokwhit her they are going.-Mateon

"OUR NoRTHERN BnETHREN."-Our fasqt
ad f-:.hiotnable. friends who are in the habit
of vi'd:insg the North every summer for plea-
sure, and think it decidedlV vulgasr to spend
thc summer anywhere else, are p -r scnlarly
referred to the 'weleome promised them~ by
Charles Sumner, lately elected United tStates
Setttor frotai Mafsaehusetts, in the following
paragraph :
"intos Massnebusettsq he (the slave owner)

shall not come. .- The contempt, the ini-
dination, the abhorrence of the community,
shll be our weapons of oflbee. Wherever
esnoves, he shall find no house to reee
him-no table spread to -nourish- him-no
welcome cheer him-the dismal lot of the
Roman exile shall be his. He shall be a
..a....:.....ithougo,0ir watet Man

shall point at him in the alreet.e, and on the
highwliays. The .cities, townn and villa .s
ish i refuse to receive the .monster: they
4h-l voni him for:i, never ignia to di.turb
the repose ofrr eommuii:y."

if'Lovisvr.fE, Mfa f .-On Saturdaythe r.:ilroad bridlie wst4' 6f Frankfort give
Way *iiMe the tr in W's gesing ovir it, pre-eiphating the leoo.ive and ears imo he
river. Two of the cars were filled with
pawnge'r, all of whom were more or less
zmiibited. Six dead bodica had been taken
out of tie iver.

CO.\RI.!TON. Many 26
Seveen imi hqe baler cotton l'av, b. I n :nkent

to-day at 6j a Sic. Average deellie ?4e.

C .%IIlA, May 26.
The haltic's accounts, wh-ch come to hand

this morning, reporting a furtiher ilt elii'e in clit-

ton in the Liverpool markt-t of I a .d., almost

suspended operations here, as wt. have only heard
of 15 bales being sold during thle entire day,
whic-h were taken at a decline of j a Ie., on the
current rates of last week.

Butler Lodge. No, 17 1. 0 0. F.
A -Regular meeting of this Lodge.
will be held on Monday evening next
at 8 oclock.

JOSEPII A BNEY, See'y.
Alay 22, 1851 tf -15

MamaJ44nic Notice.
An Fxtra meeting of CON-

CORDIA LODGE, No. 50, will
be held at their I lall on Monday
the 3d .June. at 7 o'clock P. M.
A punctual attendance of all the

Membi rs is requeste d, e

CHARLES McGREGOR, SEC'RY.
May 22 2t ii

Sky-Liht Daguerreotypas
lEsSRS. LEIGhI & TUCKER woul res-

tpeut ully announce to the citizens of EIg -

feta and vicinity, that their Daguerr an Ear is
now comipleted, and will remain in the above t

place fair a short tinie, for the purpose of afiorl- a

ing all an copportunity of obtaining one of muore
of their unrivaled Dagut rreotypes. T
Our Light being cnstrueted tin the most sci-

entific plan. being a eomb;ned sy and side light, r
enbles us to produce a style of pictures dusur-

passed in this country.
May 29 tf 19

SEcuth'rn Water Cure Institute
LOCATED AT MILLEDGEVILLE, GA.

ITS magnitule being recently enlarged is
Inow capable oftuacommtodatingTWO HUN-I r

DRED AND FIFTY (250) persons. The Pro-
per appointments of this Institution rendet it
most attractive to Invalids who may be forced to
seek redemption from disease.

T. CARLTON COYLE, M. D.
May 28, 151. ly 19 r

CuusmaIi lIy on Hantd ani
.till ireceivimg.

TITE Subscriber has jurt received some bau-
1 tiful E.\13ROIDlFEL) GOODS, to which

he invit-s attentioi,.ntong them may be found-
Worked Muslin rfdantillas and Sacques,

" "i "s Lacee Capt-s4
"~ -" --. " Sleeves,

"II Chemegettesand lnslde h~ad-
.kerchtiefs,

" " Callrirs and Cifilr, ,.-
Col'd larago. t anttles and Mlantillah,
Linen Camnirio landkerchiefs, .-

White and.Col'd Canton drape Shawls,
" " Sewing S:1k do

Gents and Ladies Sup. Kad and Silk Gloves,
Blenebed and Browni Sh'eetings, tand Pillow

Casings, t
ftieh Furnitutre Prints,
*1ifred I~itma-ks for Citrtaind, -i

Somie Silk and Cotton H.ssiery, &e.
-ALNO-

A few miore fine W.\TCiIFER and CIT.\!NS.
Ladies CF.\T\L.INS and IBRO.\CiES,
KEYS, C h.\RMiS, &c., &c.

W. P. BUTLER.
May 29, tf 19

PROF. A. C. BRIR Y'S
'IICOPII'- ROU'%

OI?, MEfTl(1-tTED CO.1 dOUTb,
-NFALL!ABLE for renewing. invigoraitinr. and
b.-au-ifing -he Ibr. rem-.vinu '~he scn.-f. dan-

druf in-l'all iaflic:inne of the .o'alp. an-I enring
eruptions on the skin. diseases of the glands. mue-
les and integuments. and relieving stings, cute,
bruises, sprains..&c. Wit this prenaration " there
lano such word ae fail." The fist~journals in
America. medlical men of te huirhest eminence.
piominent ci:izens of all profe.oinne. and larliee
who have nreed it for year" in thecir idreseine roome
and nurseries, ariuit iwith otne accord. that for im-
parting vigor. gloes, htecuriance and c~url to the
hair. eradicating scurf and dlandruff. healing
wounds, curing conensions. sp.-ains, stinge, &c.,
and relieving di-eare" of the skin. the glan-le. an I
the muecles. it has no equanl, among the multituile
of eompomids advertised in the public prints, or
ued in private practice. In cheapness as well as
eficacy, Barry's Tricophernue is unrivalled. The
imense cash sal,-s of the article have enabled the
Inventor to supply it at retail, at rI5 cents per bot.
te. which is from 5-) to 100 per cent. less than the.
price of any other preparation for the hair now in
u-e. The scien-ific treati-e on the hair and the
skin. (embracing valuble directions for the culture e

and pre-ervation of Nature's chlieest ornament.)
in which each bottle is enclosed, is alone worth
the money.
Sold. iti large hottlee. price 25 cents, at the prin-
ipal office. 137 Broadway, New-York ; and by the
principal Merchants and Druggista throughot the
United States, and Canada, and by G. L. PBSN,
agent Edgefield Court Ihouse.
May 29, 1850. 19' St

.Aolire.
TRAYED from the Subscriber, living lve

L mniles S. E. of Le-esviile P. 0., Lejlington
Distriet, ont the 19th itutant, a I).\RK Ii.\Y
hORE MlULE. thre-e years old, droop ears,-

and a small wart above it-it of tem, mtane antd
tail trituttued, and braitidld (In the left shoulder
with sotmethting like- T. T.-is very well grown.
and said to be raised in the upper part of North
Carolina. Staid Miue was seen af Moses lol-
ston's itn this I )isri-t, a short timue after it es-

caped. I will liberally reward any pesont who
will take up said Mole and give mue information.
My address us Leesville P. 0., S. C.

J011N G. ABLE.
May 26th, 1851. 3% 19

Not ice.

FOUR MIES of the Hlambnu and Edge-Ffield Plank Road being COMPLETED. is
now opened for the use or the Public.

RATES OF TOLL.
Wagons drawn by 4 or more horses,..-Se pr mile
do do, ".2 do ..3e " "

do or Cartsdrawn by one do ..2c " "

Carriages, &c., drawn by two do ..S "c~ "

Horseback Travellers,.............T "

H. A. KENRICK, President. 3
Hamburg, May 22, 1851. tf 19

51BLS. NEW CROP, a superior article, for
sale by H. A. KENRICK.

Hamburg, Feb 3 if 3

3O BTS. CHOICE STONE LTME, not
slacked, ia fino order. For sale by

H. A. KENRICK.

Al#ady MINlottbin.
tST eteb niet4 ApY
Ir191..\ '1C d~iiaaf A

PATOS.
Linett CP nk ADetANTS,
l'Mlack Sntua gia tu'sails VEST all of

which will be sold VERT LOW.
.WILfAN 43 & CIRISTIlE.

May 2.- 18

COMIFRCYZL RANS.CRIPT.
1.O en~j Edior-

Puiisleaf Daiy.'V4 .gWkatColutmwa,-S.C.,
ATr nur DoLLAi .UMtra. aqd Two DOLLaRs

[Tar-WEsaLY.per aftif eYdaale iavariably piz
nn-h-- i ince'lia'ne-
The Publi-hat. n.thi'li that the com-
rerial n'ee-itie ofC iMbia do.not requira the
tii' tance of anotherj llie vet well ra'iefied
hnt the que .in.n-nirW a'tatngthe S'ae. demand
mort thornueth anhfeiretig isamina-ion 'ban
hey have vet ree:iei...T. '1l fnrth.mance of this
ihi -et. will the ene -rhininmrnal be lirct.
l. in order that -he'U.y.ave-all the li- hts
efore 'hem, in .e.' tunn he policy to b3
tinpe-l bv hem in seekopfnr their rights,~and re-

reas for 'heifiniri s ani grievanceq.
Thaieh they en'ertai no.naht about the rivkt

if a Sta'e to secede at iny time. anl that upon this
iht denenls the -ovreigntV,nf~tlie St'le. and in'
hi the-~nly proterjOn. the einzen auninet a

.entraizel. en-olidtl -pnwer;.et beli.I ig. a%
'hey 4n. 'hat the exerei- ofible righiai thi ersi ,
,vwhat it nnvaaled: 'rnediate -eperate State

Weinn." ie a hazar nue tM -y. if indee-l a ri-me-
I. at all of .tho'e rievangsfivo!Ymn' danxe-a
chich no ken can forecie: and perlape the bli-tlht.
ne of 'the now cheeriir'urb-pect of a Snu'hern
'onfe-lerac. the publi-her will devne their
nlumnp more par-inularly to, the exnoeure of thne
anera. and the nin-due conteiuence which will
n all human nrnbahility grow out of urh action.
He will further. bvyafLjut an- hannorable m tanI

uetain the wi-e an-1 prqident~n.aures indicate-l
y our State Leaiilaitre-.ii' ennfnmity wih the
ugestione of the Naeville Conventina, which look
o'he harmonizing of'sentiment. and sonthing.of

rejin lice in the Southern S'ates. that by union
mong them elve'. they minh- re-re" them elves
freectuall. withnut the aw'ihility of incurring
ho-e evil- which wil cert: ulv grow out of prema-

tire and, bawy action.. i' iot then sincerely honed
ov the nblifier. that. the friends of co-operation.
ni'ed. action. or..uni-ed F6ces inn as it may be
alled. throughout the State, will propipptly ai:l
aim in thit enterpri-e. Mon th -m it mutt depen-1
>r its ennnnrt. If. ae even the most violent a-vo-

ates of immeia'e aece'sion say. a Sonu-bern Con-
--leracy ie ublimatelv inevimahle.in the na'ure.of
inTge. who -hall we. wJo believe that premmire

ectinn by thin S'ate Will (qrever bight the hope.
nt .rni-e our vri-eq atain-t. it. and aie all lawful
ennn in our power MtYrevent it! Then aid us in
hie work:. far we labor in its behalf.
290 All letters on bunineqs,-to insure attention,

miaet be directed (post'pid) to the publisher and

roprietor. - -A. A. HAIGHT.
Columbia, So. Ca. May-13, 1851.

NOTJCIR.e
SITE Unlersied.thsahig soald his interest in
thecLOTIIING' -ESTABl$lEMENT.

aI lamnhurg, to \lessrs. SALS & BRow., would
spectfully infurma all peAias indebted to him.
ither by note 'or nccoutr, that lie finds it neces-

ry to wimil up his'busins .immediaely.
Those inlebtel to ne will ph-use call in Ms-

n.SALE & Baow*.' w ire aubri'ed to re-

eipt in ny name, and)1tme patymentas soon as

In retiring from'the cncern', I would return thy
incere thanks 'to iv fiehdi for their lib, ral sup-
ort and recommend 'The new lirta of SALE
iNowy ta the confidene&-'f tht. pnblic.

..,OIIN K. HOR.\.
tamburg, April m,I 12

C-p'rlueryhp.1 nrie.
'j"lIE UTndei-sistne b rin piudhnsed the in-

CLOTHING ISD8itENT
ouldrespecflly i a~mkbfilinis: an the
u~lic trenerally that asjlifeisStet.d them-
ilrst in the dliatlin .1 L',ii flamburg
*ndr the name.f.Eaz~fcL Buowa, and will

ntinue- to 'yeLiy fltMMtd at~nd iatf l tonA &
IEwBT. ea long and- favoratly known to all per-
mtivisitine this place...- --- :

Thev would also informn the public that an en-
re new St.oc 'if' -

RBEADY M.-DE CLOTHING
nw beinl2 receiaved, entisIting of every variety
articles for Spring andl 'Sutiner trade. to
t'h-r wi~h n --n.-r'ar 9taek of
TS. C. PS.TRITNK~s. 11iCG(Y AND [HAND)
UIBRELLAS. CA RtP.ET.BAGS, &c., .&c.

allandl examaine. foir i-very effort ona tur part
tillhe exe'rte-d toa sustain the forner reputatiatm

f teImaue. W. W. SALE.

GE0. F. BROWN.
Hamburg, April 7. m 12

D.TTItRETTS will hereniter sell
E OOTS and SHOES, at the fol-
~~in i prce. for CAS IL 0N L Y :

Fine Water Prattf lbaaats..........$9.00)
Fine Pan-upj li1ata.................. 00
iet W. lted dea............... 7 0
Me's fine Paimap'Shiese.......375
dvi do Wa-lted do .. . .... .3 50
do Kip dvi do ....,... 2 Oni
IA~ndis (altf Whoesa.q................ 175
do do Baattee,...........2 00
.lanaary 1 1851. '___ -__ f 1_____

TIE Rubscriber otters foar sale that excellent
*tract a lanaI whevrema he nowe resIes, sit

mitedin, this Diistrict, on the Martintown and
cyRoaals, twenty miTes froin Ilamburg, and
leea from hiltelield ConrtIite-.-containinig
e undredl and si*ty (.460. ac're-s
Said lands nare in a healthy locality, well wuiter
rwith excellenut sptrines oaf water. Attneheda
thaepremtises are a gooad Gin-Ilaanse andl ierewn.
ithlTother impoveaaenta, ilecessary for faram-

g
NICIOL

IERIWETHTR
Jan 9 tf - 51

SNOWDEN &.SHIEAR,
AUGUSTA. GA.

\I'VE reeeived from.N,'wYork; a supply of
iDutch ltaltinag C.OTIIS,,Nus. ), i,.2, 3.

6. 7..9J and 10. To whichi'they respectfully
nitethe Attention of the~jiabtie.
May 22 if 19i

\NTETD two gooda SI[OEM.\KERS, aca
cutstomed tat makinrg pegged woark.

R. T. MIMS.
Ma 22___ ff - 18

W ILEY TIMM E-R'.h AN. ivint near T.iber-
Vty Ihill, Edlgefield Di-triet, tolls before me

BROWN B.\Y TlO'RSE, supposed toa be six
ears old, two hind feet wvhite,~blaze in his race.

narked with the gear, -15 hatidhigh. Appraised
Itforty-five dollars.

JOhlN TOMPKINS, M. E. D.

W TLL4 BE TTRED to the higliest bidder on
YSale day next. at-~teleld ('ourt Tlouse.

iNEGRO WOMAN belonging to the Estate of
on . Martin, dee'd., fora tie-balanee .of thle
rear.Terms made kowpatltheeday.ofhireing..

JORN RiILL, 'Adm'or.,.
WitkjMe will~annexed.

May 14,185' ~ At 17

ON B. RlOUNTRFE,, livitag ten miles
PFbelow Cambridge,. apa onj mile east of the

Iartinto'n iand. tnll&eiafre me'a LIGH.lT
BAY'WORSE' MULE. d~piised to 'be eit
rearsold, about twe'hpifds-hlir, marked with
e gear and shod all roundr Appraised at $65.

AM. SnTB1AN..M 10Dt

NEWSPRIINGAND9UMMER

'heap nnd i Cash

'IlIE Subscriber respectfully.Invites attention
to lisisarge ad hanlsocme assorticenzt of

F14 $-311 GOOl)S, adapted to the present and
approaching seasons. Amonz which may he
foutid most of the latest and fashionable St3 lea of
LA)IES' DRESS GOODS.tuchas

Plainatnd Fikured Black Silks,
Plain and Figured Clene do (very pretty,
Foulard Silks and Muslins,
Printed .la-c*nefs and Swiss luslins,
Plain and -Printed organdies,
Brocade Tissues, Bareges. Grenadeenai,
Crape le'Paris, Frenich Canbrics & Lawns
French Reotch and American Ginghams,
E-obroid'd rapes. Colars, Cuffs and Sleeves
Editrs n'nd hisertings,
Silk Thread andl Kid Gloves,
Silk and Cotton I lasiery,
Silk Crnpe and Straw Bonnets. with hand-

slime R bhons and Artific'ala to match.
Fanes and Pnrasol-with many other arti-

elest useful as well a- irneatnental.

Aqees f-ar l'ite G-t enesn.
ORLEANS CLOTHS, SPRING CASIMERES,
LINEN DRILLINGS AND NANKINS,
HATS, GLOVES, OPERA AND GAI-

TER BOOTS. SHOES AND
SLIPPERS, &c., &c.

Torether with a weneral assortment of
GROCERIES, HARDWARE. SADDLERY,

AND CASTINGS,
All of wfaich shall be sad at the lowest market
price. with a liberal discount to those who buy
for Cash.

W. P. BUTLER.
April 3, tf 'I

Wr. P. BUT LEft.

IXVITES attention to his large and handsome
assort a..nt ofJE IVELR.Yamaaona wh~ic may

h fotinal Gold ad Silver W\ATCIlE.S. Guarl.
Fob and Vest CIIA INS. BR.\CELETS. Eacr
n 1 I-in-vr RINGS. M ED.\LIONS. i.OCEETS
R3"TTONS. SEALS, CIIARMS and BROA-
CII ES, of the most fashioiable pattern.

-A LSO-
A lot of superir DOUBLE BARREL GUNS,
warrantel good.

April 3. tf 11

AGNiEW. FIH!ER & CO.
NEWBERRY C. IT..

Iimpart'Werw and D I lers in
HARDWARE, CUTLERY,

GUNS, PAINTS, OILS, WINDOW GLASS,
DRY GOODS,

CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS,
BOOTS, SHOES, IiATS, CAPS,

GROCERIES, WINES AND LIQUORS.
I lE advertisers would respectfully invite the

L attentain (af persons visiting Newberry. to
an examinaitn of their Stack (of Goods. wiielc
ctinsists of alniost every article in t HARD-
WARE, CAOCERY 4- DRY GOODS'line,

all of which'they will sell as CHEAP as the. same
article can be pureltased in Charleston, with
fransportation only added.

AGNi'Y. FISTIEll & CO.
No. 2 and 3. Merchant Row,

In front of"Newberry Court House.
April 17 3m 13

8HEIUFF'S SAL.E.
STATE OF SOUTHf CAROLINA,

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
W. E. Juelkson .&('o., .For'gviAtach&'nt
*Thos. N. Poaullain, i)

I'. Forgn Attach'n!i
.The Seme ~ -

Henry Moore, -

vs. . For'gi* Ataknt
The Sa'me.-

By Vjrine of an Order the Court of Corn
nman les in the above ated ease,i

.hall proeceed to sell ini the Town of H-im
hnrg, an the 10th June next, I Crate of Mer

elthcndize'. 13 Boxes of Merelhandize, I Pack
:ge of Seives, I Bale oef Bantd Boes 1 But-
ie of. Bneeke'ls, 1 Hag~henad oft Mcehandize
B3ccntlle of Tubh. 1 Buntdhe of Spades anud
's'lerth. 1 Barre~l of Merclimndizae of the~pro

perlv af P'. M. Tidwell, thce absenet Debeuc
.tnehe'd itt the above eastes at the several
sni~s oft the atbove. PI..inciffs.
Tertms Cash.

S. CHRISTIE, s. E. D.

Mlay 14, 4t 17

s8 14:I FF'S S.\ LK.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

EDGEFIELD OISTRICT.

WV. E. Jaicksone & Coc., .og iahn
T'homast M. Relpinison.IY Virene' of ant Ordaer freem the Court of

Caomnionoc Pleas. In ie acbove statced ente.

[sha'll proaceetd to sell iat the Towvn of Ha1m-
berg, onthe;I0thri of June ntext; I Box of
.lercadize of the prope'r'y of Thtoemas M.
Roisont, tht'ea-nt Debuler attached at the
.uit oef the Pacictifl' in thce. above case.
Terms Cash.

S. CARISTIE, S. E. b.
May 14 4t 17

Un (Contra'ctor3' & Builders.
E.\LEtD Proposals will .be received by the
SCaommtissioene's aof Public Buildincgs of Edge-

iel l)istrict. foar the building eof a NEW JAIL,
ectil the 15th Jucne next. The Plan and Spcei-

ieiotns of the work can be seenl at ite Sheriff's
Ofiee.

,JOtIN IITUIET, Cntna'N.
A pril 17 9t 13
il7The Temperance Advocate and Augusta

Republc will publish the above weekly, until the
lh .Junae.and forward their accounts to thcia
',ffce l'or paymeent.

"Zn statn qud anite bonum."

OF 4TT4 DESCkiIPTION.4, may be head at
the Tanneery for CAscn.

Alsee Tanncer's acnd Neat's Foot Oil: the latter
the best article lar I lnrnaess.

(ash paid foer liidec acid rrood Oak Hark.
All aorder's adliressed to Williamts & Christie.

or to Mr. L. M. Munger at the Tan Yard, will
be promnptly attended to. Rt.'T. MIMS.
Feb. G. tf 3

Boarding for Young Ladies.
rE'IIE Subscriber willaccommodatc with board-

Iing, ten or twelve Young L~adies. Ide~
H~ous.e is roomy, and pleasantly situated, conveni-
ent to the Female Academies. Parents and
Guarians may be assured that every attention
necessary will be paid to Girls committed to his

care. EDMUND PENN.
Jan.1. 1851 tf 50

$5I namesa.
30 UHIDS. CUBA MOLASSES.
10 "' N. Orleans "t
50 " Golden Syrup, very fine. For

sale by ' A. RUR2NMDE.
amburg Feb13 tf 4

Tuarp(ntuee 8ovmp.5 l)OXES TURPRNTINE SOAP,
20 boxes Variegated do

14 Cases Chinese Washing Fluid. For sale
by . .a H. A. KENRICK.

.

E A ar d.
FIBG leave respectfully to inform the citizens

of'Edge eld, Village and Country, that. [havecommenced a MIERCANTILE BUSINESS in f
the house situated between Mr. BRYAN's Store
and the C4ourt I louse.
My STOCK, consisting of all the varieties

usually found in a Village Rietail Store, has been
recently purchased in Charleston. from Houses
that import their Goods.principally, direct from
Europe. And. I flatter myself. that an ex-
perience of five years in an Importing and .lob-
bing I louse in Charleston, together with other
facilities, has enabled me to get a STOCK of
GOODS. that wiH, in point of SvTLE and PRtcE.
compare favorably with any Establishment in the
place. Persons wishing to purchase Goods for
CASH Or on a credit until first of January next,
will loose nothing by giving me a cal.
A small share ofpatronage iseernestlysolicited.

LOD. IMlL.
Edgefield C. H., Mar 17, 1851. tf 9

New Commission House.
IIAMBUR1G. S.C.

''IlE Undersigned having been engaged In a C
EGENERAL COMMISSION and FAC- L
TORAGE IWSINESS for the lastffteen years
in this place, takes ph-asure in informing his ota
customers and the public generally that he has
opened a House to transact said business in all
its various brnches.

Frot the long experience he has had in this
business, enables him to say in confidence, that
he will do as well for thme who patronise him is

any oith r 1 louse in the United States or Cali-
fornia. and that no effiort shall be left untried, on
his part. to do D E'rre.

Consaignments of COTTON and all nothnr spe-
cies of produce, as well as MERCIIANImZI
for the ('nuntry wil have his individual and per- a
sonal attention, for which, lie hopes, his labor
may be beneficial both to his constiuents and
himself.

A. M. BENSON.
April 1, 1851. 6m 12

$ ,500 scwa e-d !!
T Edwellinig hosuse oaf the subscriber in this
I IEistriet wais broken aopen on Thursday night

the 24th April last and a large amount of mtoney
and notes stolen.

The;re was stolen between the sum of NINE
OR TEN Ti lOUSAND DOLLA RS. of wh:clh
b tween sevozn or eight thousand dollars were in
bills of the Ba:k of I laithurg. six or seven hun.
.lredl dollars inl bills of the Bank of the States of

cor'gia. n coniasiuLe.rabl- amount in bills or other
banks. and in gild and silver about three hundred
dlollars.

At the same time were taken PROMlSSARY N
NOTESand NOTES UN I)1' It S:A l to a very
large amount-over TWENTY TH1OUSAND s

I)OLLARS. rn

All these notes or notes under scal, except one.
are payable to Rlobert C. Gordon, or to Robert
Gorooan. in some of them the letter C. being
onitted, anul generally to Bearer, and on short
tine-one, or a few days after date.

All persons are hereby warned not to trade
for any such note or notes, ar pay any note or

notes under seal due Itobert C. Gordon. or I obt.
Gordon. unless to the subscriber or his legally M
authnrised agent.
Therewas also taken RAIL ROAD SCRIP at

for stock amounting to Five Hundred Dollars. 3
standing in the name of the subserber, to the sI
4bbevillo Branch of the Greenville and Colum-
bia Rail Road.

For the recovery of the MoNzY and NOTES the
inhscriber offers as a reward. the sum of One
Thousand Dollars ! For the diseovery of the
criminal or criminals, with evidence to prosecute li
to conviction, the sum of Five Hundred Dollars; r
and foir the recovery of the notes and mionecy and a
the discovery oaf $he climinal ofi erimoiimal. andli
..viduene to nriosoeute to coiwveftofl. the sutm ofr
FIFTEEN HUNDRED DOLLARS.

.ROBRT C. 00flDONE I
'Abbeville Ditrict, Mlay 1, 1851 St... 16-

STATE OF SOUTH' CALINA.. i

'EDGEFIFLD DISRICT.
*'EDIARY.

Charles Nickerson and wife,
Bethana and Mary Burnett, Petitionforr

vs}Partition.
Preston Gilder and others.
[.T appearing to may satisfaction that Prestoh
I Gilul er, .lmhn S. D)o'dgena aiad Preston L. Duod-
-rein, h.-irs and distributees of the real estate of
.Jlesse Gilder, de'e'd., reside beyimdl the limits of
lhis State, it is therefore, ordered that the said
Preston Gilder, .Johln S. Dodgen and Preston L.
)odgen, odo appear in the Coaurt of Ordinary, for 0

the D)istrict afouresaid, ion or before. the first alon- e

day in August next. to shoaw cauise, if any, wvhy A
.e real estate oaf the sid Jesse Gilder, dee'd.. I'
-hiould not be sold foar Parlition, or thaeir crmsent
will be entered of record. Give'n tander my hand
at iay office, this thte 2d day oaf ?lay, 1851.

JOlhN ILL, 0. E. D.
May 8 3m 16_ -

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
D.tvid J.ayne and others, )Bill for' Injunc-

rs. tioan, Apportion -

R. A. Robiertit and others. if Assetus, 4.c.

BY virtue of an Ordter from the Court of
I)Equi:y, in thais case, notice is hereby

given to the credi:oors of the said R. S. Ru.-
berts, setting nup any eliim under the Mort'
edge refered to in Bill in 'his ease, to proave
thoeir debts hbefore me on Thiursday the 29.h
daty of May instant.

S.S. TOMPKINS,C. E. E.D.
May 1. 1851 4e 16 -

2,200 Acres Pine Lands
FOR SALE!

BEING desirous of making a change in any
business. I will sdl alt private sale mhy lands t1

in shaw's Creek, 13 mtiles fromn Edgefield, and i

10 fromt Aiken. On the prenmises are an abun-
dance oaf water power, well imaprooved witha dwel-
lings and other hoauses, and also, my POTTERtY -

attached. There can new be a bargain had.
C. RiODES.

March 6,.3m 7
57 The Newberry Sentinel will please copy

three times and foarward bill to this office.

Brought to the .JaiI -

OF this Dist riet, a negro m:mn whO says his
namne i, hALL, and ihnt he' beloitos to

\lr. Biss, living~ i-a H imeoiek Coaunty, Gat. .1
S idl bioy savs' that his former ani.me was p
-Henry', 1.ut m'ringr to his tnaste'r hatvinig:o'hi- th

er neogro oat the arme nami', it was c'haiiged
:o H. II. Hie i,.:.boutt tweity.oane years oaf
age, dark comphected, and aboit 5 feet 7 in- -

ehes hig.h. No pa;rlicular seurs or marks
percieptible.
The owner is requested to come forward,j

prove property, pay charges atad take himt
away, otherwise he will be dealt with no- Ii
cording to law.

H. R. SPANN, s. E. D.
May 22 tf 18 -.

ALL person, having demands against the es-
tate of .Tohn Harrison, deceased, are re- 1

quested to hand them to the subscriber, properly I1
attested, and all those indebted to the estate are
requested to makie payment.

JAMES M. HARRISON. -

Administrator.
Sept 3, 18500ly23

(hairs.
GOOD01 Stockc of CHAfRS of different aJ

1'.qualities, sixes, &e Fostlbyt
Himm- A..Feb IDF- 4

TEhSubseriberhas just receivlhs.Stoekof SPRING AND. SUMMER. GOOD6,
rom Charleston, directimportatina I

Rich Silk Dresses, -

" " Tissues,.
" " flg'd "

" Figured Barages,
" " Muslins Swiss anMAJaoenet;A fine Lot of Gingham and MtisiiG-

hans, for Ladies Dresses,
Ladies Embroidered Capes, fine ,erfel

Collars, Cuffis and Sleeves,
Fine Bonnets, Bonnet, Sash,. Neck and

Cap Ribbons,
Gloves and Mitts, Kid, -Silk, Lisle Thdead,

and Sewing Silk,
HA TA.

White and illack Beaver, Moleskin, PanEna.eghorn, English, Straw and Palm.
BOOTS AND SHOES.

Gentlemen's, Ladies and Misses, of every
sriety.
A few ready made COATS and VESTS.
Also. GROCERIES. RARDWARI Ent
'ROCKERY. all of which will be sold- say
ow, and a liberal discount for CAM.

B. C. BRYAN.
March 13, tf 8

NEW GOO81
THE Subscriber is now re-

ceiving a SPLENDID. tock of
SPRING&SUMMERGOODS-

Gentlenmen's Wear,
CoSuper NG OF

Super sup. Back French Twilled
CLOTIt.

Super sup. Blue French Twilled Cloth,
" " Brown "

" " Black fie'd and Doe Skin. CAS-'
SINMERS. (a inree supply.)

Fancy Cheeked DRILLINGS, new styles,
White figured "

Heavy Plain
A superior lot of Plain Bl'k Silk VESTINGS,-

Figured " "

Faney fig'd " "

White " "

White *ilk Vestings embroi'ed with Animals,,
Buff'and White Marsailes " " "

" " Vnlentia " " "9

A b antiil It or Fancy Silk CRAVATS,
Silk N ECK TIES. witlh embroidered Fndg,
A lar e lot or Black, Wite, Kid and Linen,

GLOVES,
Also. n good supply of TIATS, READY
.ADE COATS. of various kinds. SPIRTS,
RAWERS. &e.. &c. All of whieh he will;
11 Low ior Cash or to punctual customers, and-
ade up in a style inferior to none.

JOHN LION.
March 13 tf 8

fillenery and Dress Making.
RS. NICHOLAS takes this method of in.-
forming the Ladies of Edgefield, thav

e still continues to carry on the
ILLNER and DREKS MAKING-
BUSINESS, IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,
her residence, up-Stairs above 3r.-B. C.-
RYAS Store, where she respectfully solicits a
are of patronage. . -

March 20, tf 9

Fiftl Doliarx Rerard.
)ANAWAY from the Subscriber some time-
.in December last, a negro man by the.
te of LUKE, abomt thirty years of age, five'

. ten or eleven inches high, dark compleion-
idrather pleasing coentenance.-' I purchased
of Allen . D~oaier,of thid Districr, near thie

iida River, where he is well known, and most'
ely lurking in that neighborhood.
I will pay 'Fifty Dollars for hirddiverF-tone-
Hamburg, or Thirty Dollare for .lis deliverpt
any Jail in the$tate.-

-G. W.'GARMA -"
lHamburgMirelf4, 1851 tf f

Uce+Icttl Ele
DH1E Subscriber keepsiconstantly onha#
large supply of SUPERIORI ICE, whole-

ileand retail, which lie ofe~rs to the City ~aid'
duntry trade, on as reasonable terms as anyther House in the City.-

4101IN B. MARTIN, Aoste,
Charleston Neck Ice House.

Charleston, S. C., March 35, 1851.
N. fl -Persona wishint:Ice sent to any place
ithe South Carolina or Georgia Rail Roa'ds,
inbe supplied by addressing a letter to the
gnt, at Charleston. S. C., and the Ice will be
rwardedl on the receipt of the same.

J. B. M., Agent.
Cost price charged for Casks and Blankets.
Drayage to Rail Road, 124 cents per package.-
Malrch 20 tf 9

Ulagging and Repe.-
25 Bales GUNNY BAGGING,
20)0 Pieces Dundee Baggiig,
75 Coils, 4 inch Kentucky Hope..

For sale by A. BLTRNSIDE.
ITamburg, Feb 13 if 2'

.tugar and Coffee.-
20 T HS. SUc.AR. difrerent brands,
75 Barrels St. Croix Granulated Sugar,
16 Barrels Crushed and l'owdered Sugar,-
10Lbs. Loaf Sucar, doublc refined,
50 Barrels Coffee Sugar.
75 Bags prime Rio Coffee,
25 " be-st Old Government .Tava Coffee..-

For sale- by A. IBURNSIDE.
Hamburg, Feb 13 t- 4:

.VnNfee.
LL persons havinmr demands against tlie es-
toate of Jacob Shibley, deceased, will please'

render them in duly attested, and those owing:
said estate will p1.-nee to makle immediate pay--

cnt. SILAS LANH'R. Adam'r.
Cum Test. annex.

Sept 4, 1850 1y 33.

White Lend.
000 LBS. WflITE LEAD, pure.
2110 Gallons Linseed Oil.
200 " Train Oil. For sale by

A. BURNS1DE'
IHamburg, Feb 13 tf -4

iotilc.
4LL those indebted to the Estate of Abiah
Robertson. deensed. are requested to mako

ymnt, and thore having demiends to present
em, properly attested.

JOHN HILL, Adm.
April 29. 15

INotice.~LL those having demands against the esfate
of Allen B. Addison, deceased,arereques-~

lto present them properly attested and these
debted to make payment.

G. A. ADD1SON, Ex'i
E~. J. MIS. -

July 24 1850 f 97 -

~LL Persons havtng demands against tho
estate of Martha Tiall, d..e'd., will present

iemto the subscriber. properly attested, and
oseindebted will make payment.

SILAS LANIER, Adm'r.
May1, 4t .1

LL persons indebted to the estates of Thaad
'Flood, deceased, are requested tomake'id"

ediate payment, and all those having de4,
raintsaid estate to present them properly.tt

acording-tolaw. '. ~ "-

St2.18501T-$1-


